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trangely, it feels even
more topical now than
it did when it was flrst
performed." Composer
Jonathan Dove is talking

about his afport opera F,Ehr-
unveiled at Gtlndeboume in 1998,

and getting its Scottish premiere
courtesy ofscottish OPera from
Y February- ard he's referring
specifi callyto one of Flight's major
plot strands: the plight ofrefugees.

As Dove explains, Fl8ht's
mysterious refu gee character,
trapped eternally in the airport's
deparnrre lounges and food courts, is
actualty based on facL The reference
point that he and librettist April De
Angelis took as their inspiration
was the remarkable case ofMehran
IGrimi Nasseri, who li\red in Terminal
one ofcharles de Gaulle airport hom
1988 to 2006, claiming to have been
expelled from Iran, but refused entry
to both Britain and France due to a
lack ofpapers. "fanything, his story
has become even more relelant in
the 20 years since Fl8h/s premiere,"
Dove salrs.

You d be forgiven for wonderinS,
though, what the pitiable
predicament ofa stateless person is
doing amid the froth and farce ofa
comic opera -which FlEitvery much
is, at least some ofthe time - and
thatt sometlfng Dove himself was
aware ofwhen composing the piece

for Gl),ndebourne. "Every so often Ia
explain to them what it was Soing to
be about - about a refugee stuck in
an airporL ABd theYd sa],: and that's
going to be funny? IA sa],: yes, it's
going to be great! Glyndeboume were
incrediblytrusting..."

That trust paid off, howevet "I've
never been so nervous in my life as I
was at the dress rehearsal for FIEht "
Dove remembers. "But *len I could
hear people laughing - and I thought:
wow, people are really coming along
with this story"

Flight has gone on to be
phenomenalty successfu 1, with
dozens ofproductions right across

t}Ie world. And it established
Dove inteinatiolally as an opera
composer: he's gone on to create
more than 20 more stage work. "It

Jame Laing as the refugee in Scottish Opera's prodqcion of the airport'based
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was huge for me, and I think it opened
a lot ofdoors," he says.

FlEhls remarkable success is no
doubt down to its equally remarkable
btending of tragedywith high comedy

- although in fact the opera's cast
ofcomic characters are all dealing
with thef own sadnesses. There's
middle-aged couple Bill andTim, off
'on holiday to rekindle their flagging
sex Me witl some sun and sandi a
high-ranking diplomat jetting away
with his reluctant (and pregnant)
wife to a new posting in less tian
su ryMinsk and an olderwoman,
forever awaiting the 20-something
fiancd whom she met in a bar in
Majorca- "Everyone is grounded by
an etectrical storm," Dove explains -
and when tlley emerge from it, their
relationships will oever be the same."

But there's anotler reason for

"lf anythingRefugee's
storyhasbecomemore
relevantinthe20years
sin ce F light's p remiere"

the operat astonishing success:
Dove! radically accessible,
immediate music. It's singable,
hummable, memorable - in itself
something quiefly militant in the
complex, dissonant wortd ofotler
contemporary opera, "How many
comic operas written in the 20th
century canyou name?" Dove asks.
"You could perhaps say that the way
musical language developed it was
simpty less suited to comedy, but
it was good for cosmic arxiety and
things tike that. I think it was also
not so cornrnon at that time for new
opera to be particularly singable -
there were a lot ofjagged lines and
pushing things to extremes. But I had
a different idea in mind."

Dove's music for Flight sometimes
seems shameless in its borrowings
from JohnAdams. Bernstein,
Britten and others - You can ahrost
spot musical references whizzing
pastyour ears. But he weaves them
together in a thorougNy convincing
style that s entirely individual and as

energetic as it is entertaining.
Scottish Opera's production is

an indoor reimagining ofopera
Holland Park's semi-outdoor staging
from last year, and the companYs
music director Stuart Stradord, who
conducted it down south, ctearly
feels passionately enough about
it to restage it north ofthe Border
With Flighr's intercontinental track
record, you can see why - it might
seem like a wild card in Scottish
Opera's current season, but in fact it's
a.lmostcertair ya safe bet. I

Flkht is at theThedtre Royal,
Glasgow, ofl 17, 21 and 24 Februery,
and at Edinburgh Fest lal T he atr e
onland3March,
www.s cottishop erq.org.uk


